
.agmrr
jonmtic and military measures
k)ni*t tho Bolshevik government for

|r own protection."The Spartacus faction has maintained
>so relations with Russia 11 Bolshe-

Rc Interests, ami apparently it was
> presence In Berlin of M. Uadek. >

_9lsl»evlk emissary from ltussia. \vh o
ltks been propagating Itolshevlk Idea*
iff co-operation with tho l.ebkneeht
{(roup, that precipitated tho Kbert gov-

\y comment's declaration <>f a virtual state^ OX War bet>veen ilermany ami ltussia
is bolsiik\ ik i.r. \n»:its \hi:
f \ <; aii)i\<« i\ nisn itii wcr.
V; *Adolph Joffe, as well as M. Uadek.
J loaders of the 1 '.olshevlk mission t.>
i f'. (Brniuny, are in Berlin assist tug l»r.
L%; Uh-bknecht and Uosa Luxemburg in
'.\ i"ct)Hontlng a Bolshevik revolution. Ac¬

cording to advices received here, tiny
VCt/a ".believed to be at the police head-
Quarters, which is the stronghold of
tno Sportacans.
<*The Independent Socialists, win

lenders were recently dismissed from
ttle government, are reported to haw
gone over entirely to ;ii« St>:»rtaca:>;'.
TttOse two groups have issued a j'_»*i*»

!. proclamation diclaring thi! the tinal
lVjrht to presi r\i the :< vol "ii must
n$\v be fought.
SJpAHTACI S CIIOI P IN

«;ltr:\ T IIKHONM It \TlOX
5 I Bv A ?>.¦>< Iilt<"i l ]ilEBLlN. jannary t. . 1 P M.).- The

' Krfartaeus group is Migaued in a '.i-
demonstration against \ 1»«» gove rn-
ittieni. Tens of thousands < fo lower
©£ Dr. Karl Lichkiiecht have b«
parading in l.'nwden Linden and *!o'
BJEandenbergerstr asse and. as litis <i .

patch Is tiled, are returning; ¦....ik
Uftter den Linden. I'p this tic . i«>
shots have been lired.
fflie Wllhelmst ra .. ft . i i i- den

lAPden to below the Leipsigsiri-se is
packed f.: 11 of cinvmimn: sympa¬
thizers who have been standing there
for two hours. It appears to be tho
governments strategy prevent t
S^urtaeus demonstration befi>re tl.e
government oillces.
JJBtndreds of joiiths ai.<l i \ .' -

iaits in the Sparta* an tanks are i.irvv-
injg rilles. Fist-righting ha.- o.-currvd
at the corner ot the Wiihelms :a- .

arid Unter den l.indcii, where t h. I'-.
sJlevik demons: ra tot s t ">k .w
opponents' standards. S;ia-:.oati ;¦¦.!-
dibrs took a .-'and in ope:: oiler ti
front of the H <1 Ad!- a with tlntrrifles ready, bit there w.i no n iiif,-The Sparta an marchers, with 'lie
exception of tl.e workmen fiitn
tain factories. .tnptise the
the city, ami four-fifths of t h
number are bedraggled woa
young girls.

.The American flag has lo,-i
oyer the 11. :. l Adlou. winAjiierican cdlieers belong.: _

prisoner and food commission
ing.
The opinion seems general that only

a miracle can prevent blood-letting infore th<^ end of the day.

BURY ROOSEVELT
AS PLAIN CITIZEN:

HIS OWN CHOICE
r 'Continued From l-*lrs; Page.»injF that he an his brother". LieutenantKorm t HooseveM. both with the Amer¬ican expeditionary farces, were to¬gether.
Theodore said also in !. ? messagethat Dr. Bit-hard Derby. husband ofJOtliol ltoosevelt. was mailing at on- ..

for- America. Mrs. Derby is jit Sana-more Hill.
Many persons of prominence ailedat Sagamore iliii to-day, and therewill be many more to-morrow Rep¬resenting Cuba came I'arlos Me.nuelCospedes. minister to the I'll led States;Alfonso Forciide, secretary of the «-n-.ban House of Itepreseni at iv<¦>=. an.iCayetano tie yuesada, vi.-e-cuiisal.Another Sagamore iliii e.iller wasColonel Alexander Saubort. MediealCorps. L"nite>l States Army, who hadat various times attended the Colonel.After talking with Mrs Bonsevelt.ho said she was bearing up remark¬ably well.

It 131*1.V IS sr.NT TO
I'ltl'.S 11H '.NT'S <AHI.K«;ilAMCjvfitaln ltoosevelt replied to-day t.>tt'T cabiegraiv In wiii -h President NVil-sop expressed to Mts. Itoosi>velt iiissympathy f<>r iier loss. in this re¬sponse to the President, Captain Archi¬bald ltoosevelt said:

"President Wood row Wilson."American Peace Mission. ParisPrance:
"Permit me to thank you. on brim Ifor Mrs. ltoosevelt, for your courteousmessage of sympathy.
it
"A UCIIIBALI» I >. BOOSKVBLT,"Captain, Twenty-sixth Infantry."

AATIO.V SIIN'BS t "O >MI ITTKKS
to-icmvJn1 e

,,M MillXIl | v1VASHIN(,|o,\. .lanuars v Vice-President Marshall. acih,y ns >><soQal representative of Pr.-sal.-nr \\SOIl, committees S.-uatel-iciltse and representat i vi - of h,. s-A\ *r and Nil\ v I). j>., p11rt» ?it 1.- \\ ,ington to-niiiiit for t»-..-ror [[)V \-to^nuend the funeral t---m'o'rr ;'wI heoaore ltoosev<-|-

wliole
n and

hoisted
e the
to tin.

>e ..

/'resident \ViK.
personal eabley ra m to \t r V,day asking that !.' ,
as /he pr, sid. ns*
Mt; Wilson -'MI ,ifi :.tioii to the aiii« ri- an p< ;.'ehe' j»;i id hi^ii tribute t ¦> M i:velt.
As far as po-si: >, g >verr.:n«nt »vitJes will /<.<<..>,. ttiuring the ! ,Tht SfTia.'.e i:rt:. 1 U- ¦:ami th Hoi:.- ,:m.]ii rr«« w .for only a !>: f
General IV \ on ¦* Mar. . . ,*¦ fstaff, wl'.l repr. t . w.men; at the '

^ . - -...tho* Phi?. | i*.»J:>epa.rtrt">r. - ! p.
eron Melt \V- .

inert.
FOJtTV roN».MI>*Mr N \ N 11SKN \ I llll «. «. ii III «« N >. I Sit H \ \About r¦ r. >
sitlves
1 urferal p.-: : v .

itay in three . ¦- . .-"era*-delegation w I.>!a»'.- eV
a» fxhi rn .

, -

vised piui ,
. .Senator-"

corpm i 11 «.' .

.cludirir . -*.'. r3J. n er- . '
- r. ... .:include 1 -

j.sen; a:?.*«¦« v.". ' ;.7*Mo«. 1 «.* i. ..«««.-. -t.'l .-*. .

rB'preset - ; .v. -Caifoiir i -1.
Is kt »h«
HiChrr.on i .

_pany the ; »r:

CI'B.% IIOKS IMlNlilt Ml m \ N
,w»i» Pit 1 *i11*1 1 mi ! 1 » 1 im:it rv

! P> A -
., ...<: Pr. - )

HAVANA. " 7
\v ill 11 y at i/ilf-- t ' ..-
r.e wtl ves :<. .

1: 1. 1 . :military ;¦ . ¦..!.. '.. rihe^funeral .' ...! ¦:>
accordance -,vpv. a i . r < 1. 1 *....President Met. *..... g: ¦¦ d< -

oree in par-
.'Kx-P-f s!dt a- t o "': ¦¦ } Sta'e.Ttoosevelt i- d.

loss is n'd a mot ,-e ....

ing for h.s o
in the hit.h- d» '

1 ' -

whose liberiv 1:
the-fteld- of h-.'ThIndipetnb P-. t .

clalpsert a'ld -isr -i|'- ¦« I!
remain, by \ ie .> .

n-r-Jrtl>le de' rt.a, v. J, :. . \hearts of out :.!.. r

to_ Ihe hi. .;. of t fto'nfollda! ioti of < ;. >1
-cnce."
wfii
not sctn 1 .» wii.r. pi.wt

J5Titi:i:s in iii* mi;m<>ii\
£ IUV As >' i"' ll
SJ3W YOHK. .I.'itiii:

to give perm..n. nt . »

Colonel ltoosevelt ..I .; :
of pie nation" 1 ti
Kcopts of Aaierii a, r 1.1
tneanbers. to-day we;. ,

plaqt one or more tre«s .\ .»in«*rlptlon and <er.moti;.
of the former P.e.-- 1. u..coifttell of the ore.-i 11 ./.ii i. n 1 . .i

telflcpram of condolence : M:3tO<S)evelt at <>v:t.r I <*..,
Jlortsevelt. the telegram c nt ".led
nldfr<l materi lly in th. dev. t,t
Of 4h« scouts, and each metnlo j..garted him as their hero

"In losing Colonel Boosevep ur
hoy* and. indeed, the whole v. oi id h v i-
unstained a great los^." said tin- < -w
Cil'» ntessace. "But a snir t it! hi;'doejk not die. and the national :r,
Of 6»e Jloy Seotitfl of Amerb a .ii en-
diewor In e\ery way within it? pow-

ROOSEVELT EULOGIZED
BY PRESS OF EUROPE

Former President's Death Brings Columns of Praise, Brit¬
ish Writers Declaring Him One of Ele¬

mental Leaders of World.

lly Associated Press. 1
LONl'OX. January 7..This morning's!I.ondon newspapers print full accounts

of Theodore Uoosevclt's (loath, togetrior
witli long sketches of tho former l'res-i
blent and lengthy editorial comment.
"With 1 tooscvelt there disappears

from the world a great American and!
a ure.it friend of Jtrltain," says the
D.u'.v .Mail. "He was ever a lighter,continuously eliallenging eriticisin. as;
must :i man whose primal quality is;
pure cnerxy rather than pure reason.
We J'.iink of him as a man who also
made a great plaeo in tho world by jdint of his great and very Anuricnuqualities." -»

The I'ally Telegraph says: "In
IP.osev eit the world loses one of itselemental tigures, olio of tiio.se who
not more than twice or thrice in a Igeneration strike the imagination .ofmankind as personifying to a supreme!degree some human force at work inthe history of the times. . . No I
Man did so much to awaken tho;spirit of an effective world power inthe American people and his famousphrase fur the right diplomacy for na¬
tional great hubs in a world of compet-iiiii ambitions, "speak softly and carryU lug Stick.' only summed up the wis¬dom of generations in the old worldwhich still thinks of war as a tilingit; certain cases inevitable."
\\ ia.iom:h ok i.in-:

l\ A 1.1. \\ IIOI.lISOMi: asimccts
The Pally Craphic says: "A lover ofnature, a genuine devotee of sport, ahard worker and enjoyer of life in allits wholesome aspects, Theodore Hoose-vell was nearly as complete a man as

can be imagined."
The 'I'll. s says- "In polities, as in alleh-' . he w.s a vigorous lighting manand dealt with hard blows. His oppo¬nents smarted tinder them, but the

most determined enemies in that fieldwere just as proud of him as a greatcitizen as were the rest of the Ameri¬
can People.
"He cannot be ranked with the loftycr-'a t i geniuses polities, but his

er to see that his memory is keptalive .-mil his splendid qualities em¬phasized : > serve to stimulate the j> u hood of our Miritry and the world
to better citizenship."
lMtKSIIlKVP IMM \C Mti:

\\IHi:>» Ills Ml* VTIIIKS
r All IP. .lanuary 7 As soon as l'res- i

Me" j I'oi'.rare heard of Colonel ltoose-1velt's d> i'ii lie nt a cablegram of'
sympat h v to Mr" Koosevelt. He al;;-'eg raphed to Lieutenant - Colon. ITheodore llnn.-vel;, Jr., and C.xpta.nKernilt ltoosevelt who are with theAmerican army of occupation at Ooj.ienz. '

\ VTI It \ li|s|' III It KIM (.IIS
I' A \ s llll.lt 'I'll I It I I I".WRST l'A!:K, N. Y., January 7.. jJ-din Burroughs. famous American'

naturalist and lifelong friend of Colo-,uel ltooscvelt. in a tuibuta to his
memory to.day declared: lie was a
horn naturalist who knew the animal;life of the globe as few men do."

Mr. llui roughs s-..tid the Colonel and
he had made frequent trips together
ii the w >od ¦. and ileitis and told how.
unci', at l'ine Knot, V.i , the Colonel
identified mote than eighty species of
lords and fowl, including two new
lords, I'-ei wick's wren and a rare war¬
bler, unknown even to his older com¬
rade.
"Mr. Roosevelt was death to nature-

fakirs. a he called those writers who
falsilled nature," said Mr. P.urrouglis.
RAILWAY CHIEFS

FORMULATE PLAN
FOR LEGISLATIONj(('""Hnued From First 1 'age I

nlshed by shippers or receivers of!ri eight.
Regardless of what line of policy !-.followed by Congress in determining;the future of railroads, the commission

statement said there should he leg¬islative provision for prompt merger;without friction of railroads in time
¦ war or other emergency: limitationof railway construct .on to public ne.es-
." and en'"or eui»*r,i of adequate con¬

struction within the e 1:. ni:. arid de¬velopment of inland waterways andtheir co. r.l with r >il system*.
> I" ITKM1VT I'ltKMATKI)

in < om>ii»siiim:ii ci.ahk<*oinmissloner Clark presented thefollowing s-at«-:ne:;t to the committee:'Considering * d weighing .u- lice
we .'.in all of 11.arguments for and

::st the different plans." said the
< nt. "we r. !.->.» .oonvic-
a" wit'i the ...1 ,»;»t: .!! of appro-
pro*. t o .u. 1 if.-guards forgulatlon under private ownership. It I

v ii 1 rot b* w -.r l est a* tlr.s thn«:
assume government ownership oroperation of the railways of the coun-

T' e ..nin-:is«1<*.n d*<~'.;i re'!, however.
-a re,-., --on able pt: of readjust -

-r pre: .rati s'.d t e allow.*.]
r :-.nr.ent of Federal con-

will l.n tMPI.in M IIKMK
(il* (iOlllllVMlAT Itlpil I.ATION

*;. -'..¦r..- ohviouf. s'-»id the statc-
;:..¦-*, "*.:i.'i* w> p an .' private owner-.!. .-."OuM n* -ilered ur |. -a .td-r .. t - id'- »d. extend* l and

Supporting the arsument for return¦' - -i- .«< jo-.' *'. management,
.*;»:. ".e».t sain

.;*.'- -.*'.' ; * 'v..i.-- t.-.at Federal con-
r t ;.«.. ond *w*n-

' a" treat -f peace. Th< wisdom'of¦* . a rek--.naV.le perioilafter the \ i r,^ of the Imperative I.
-

' ;r p-.ve.' :.:nent ;n a -

. ; of war:are. within'*. * ¦' t-r .t.ake prepara-

r.u.':- iirrar.S'-.T.tnvv, is hardly open
rr. ¦: r.:* =, formerly r»>m-

: * :- t are now under tiieof two or more r.S>u «1
.. .- -¦* Feder.41 mr-nagers the* r- .-* of * .-.tf! ( ) as ir. some instance*

i.antred. and tinan-'ial
*.::.«. xl«t Comparative;.,* few
rt* »« for compensation 1 *i *'. been

1 erfe .*- ! i e* the transportation
:. ...» .<. govertitnen:.

\\ «»l I.H MIT HI". I 1 It \
iMioi'Kit i n:s iMinc tpiT\TFi.y

"Our expresaloh in favor of return;'

..'"*; ownership ar.-l operation ii'. * to 'iniierstfe.d as fav¬or -.tr -t return of . -it pr es In a! *. e .*. ay A r¦.rj"i period
paraMon uhouldaffor ded at d 3f.n:

!<. l* *."<.¦ t). ip':i a given.' * !" pertb « w:l; < restored toti.e.- owner*.
'M :f-- ly from x A. Ii' s'and-* *:n* as v.e.i a j fro-*- it..-- . i-.IpolTit of* n: * ire of ..-it at.d I.e.
iuse f srre.it in. an -e To thepnS; a j w/ a i t n- ra ;roads of;¦ a. d o- .'i*<- 1 «...* v on prir* of

. "r !o*. ... - the raiir >:id employe's¦I re a :*.qi; Iv r o rn p*- r ;. *. i d "

"' h T: e| fr,*e. r.-' om-mendatlonrt for legislative action,(F ntjld tho statement, there
! ' V' ** * i e -i. t\ tie a among*' **i 'trr rs b. rail .and l.v water"fh.s Hiigs-fstlon, the com -

d:

s want*
' " 11e< een eir-
or onTif-cessari 1 y. -r, ¦.! ie.| l. ird.-n uponthe r.i i payet r.. nation of waste.' or ir. i. erj ."'. ..f.pec.tlon Inra*e.« f.r '<tv. e |. ,j. >

Itr.T. I I.AT! *« <, J It lit I \ \1,
to i*ni-:s11h: nvKii mf.kokiihU.iilro.id: s ii o u tor permitted t

' n 1 ., i: aft. . thor'nigh.' v " i r.d !.< i: ,ng and only by*"" ' '' .' ' -non ai f It'lia'-iTig body, the omtnis/iion said, and' r. a I Tia 1 -'.id a it hority topr- ribe i.o'h r u . .n .m and minimuinrat es
AdVO a* eir, 111' ,,r rail wo y"I" fr .-II I,f. .' i a d ' .it ion. The- . i . m< ti i f* i id
".) '' '.' .;.». r-«t.ing by

* ****** K ' and uponwhich too indijritfi.ij, commercial and

name will go down among those of
American Presidents with something
of a character that attches to the namo
of liiticoln: as one who was a groat
abiding force Iti morals as well as
politics, ami who nerved his countrywith unwearied earnestness and zeal."
i:vi:\ stko.xckst «ii'I'0\k\ts

AI > >1 IT Ills (iltr.AT.VKSS
The I'ost says: "It Is not every voice

that carries across the Atlantic. but
Roosevelt's undoubtedly did. It waslistened to here almost as attentively
us in America, and iis familiar, down¬
right accents will be missed. The
world can ill spare its his men now.and even the strongest opponents of
Uoosevelt's policies admit that Uoose-
ve!t was a big man." .

"Kew men. however eminent, areknown outside their own country, but
Uoosevdi was one." says the Kxpress."Mis ideals may he described as the
cause «>f righteousness and* progress,hacked by tin- big stick."
The Chronicle says: "History places

some big things in his record. I> 111 big¬
ger than any perhaps were the chal¬lenging impact of his personality onthe world in which he lived."

i* \ his i'.\iTits imi list:
Tin-: I'Miu>iKit i>iti:sim:.\T

I'AltlS. .lanuary T. All the news¬
papers publish eulogistic articles on
tile death of Colonel Kooscvelt. de¬
claring that America loses in him one
of her greatest men ami l-'raiice one
of her best friends.

"His death." says the I'etit l'arisien,
"is for us an immense °oss. Kranee
may have in America friends just as
ardent and sincere, but not a more iiu-
pe t OUS supporter."
The Matin says: "lie was a meat

mair. and. what is bett< r still, a great
sou I
The .lournal questions "whet^jer the

|.|» sent government :¦ i the iniied
States would have been able to enter
the war so completely without the
campaig n t arried out by Colonel Koose-
velt "

social life of communities depends,should not be a football of specula-
t ion."
As :i eorrollary the commission sug¬

gest" ,i regulation of security issues bv
the p verntnent.
Harmonious re'.ations between Fed¬

eral ami State regulating bodies can
be effected, the commission suggested,"if the Federal tribunal cuold be au-
tho: od to co-operate with State au¬
thorities l>y utilizing their services in
appropriate instances and to an ap-
! iopriate extent."
With pooling of facilities the com¬

mission believed there need be no ilif-
: ulty in charges between competitive
ind non.-ompot itl ve traffic, since cur-
riers couhl be conipelltd by govern¬mental authority to provido themselves
with adequate equipment.
Ai)i:<ti ATI-: »i-:itvi«'K itATiir.it

TIIW It \TKS I M I'llllTA \T
IMscussing rates. the commission

said adequate service was more impor¬
tant than minor details of rate charges,adding. "I'atrons of the transporta¬
tion companies must pay rates that
will > eld revenues sufliclent to justifv
rend ring the quantity and character

. service demanded."
Although dissenting from the recom¬

mendation for return to private man¬
agement. Commissioner Wool! y pre-
>< tited recomincnd.it ions for ad<litlonal
r<>Kti-.it ions in the event they were re¬
turned. including the proposal that the
Interstate i uicree Commission be
authorised to adjust rates ami employ¬
ment conditions. Kailroads also should
be required, lie said. Jo set aside fixed
portions of their iu<jr>mes for depre¬ciation. '

\vooi,i,i:v inmvi's hit ni-:ki»
con i:\ti:.\siox ok tjmk

Among the reasons presented by Mr.
Woolley in support of tlie proposed ex¬
tension of g*iv- nment control were
these railroads would liayo difficultyin fi r.a !!..;rig ..-m-. !\es privately with¬
in the i.ext few years; the so-called
"weak s tei-" among railroads would

thrown into receivershlps on return
private .-oMr.>' other public utili¬

ties ,voi; «} .->1 into ilnanclal dif¬
ficult *'s If many railroad-- were to co|-
i *.pst . :..in tally; a new system of rate-

a ;;r.g. ba.-eii term it: a I charges
; is straight mileage. should be put
:>t.. t. and t h .- . iu!d done only
. ti ler government management.
The proposal the railroad execu¬

tives. to be presented to tin- commit-
tpt babl.v to-niorrow, is- r imilar in
general scope to the interstate Com-

C" ii - k 'mtnetldat totlrt.
:t v. s -tatcd to-day The executives,
however, rue said to advocate f veil
..i '-- r. , -1 itory pi..\\ r for the govern-
tr. than the commission suggests.

I <; re.-r i.r . C,en*-t".'i I M¦ Xdoo's ideas for
e \ ....;.- .tin ,f g. .vi rii roe:it management
ut.ti. January 1. I'-.M. were embodied
iii hills inttodiied n the House to-
da> b> Cha.rn in S i,-, of the Inter¬
state Commerce c.oiMlUee These
propose in- teas.- or the railroad ad¬
ministration's revolving fund by an¬
other half billion dollars. .

Wntfrna j k Men Meet.
I '1TTSI'.I Tii < 11. January V.. Advocat¬

ing i great internal waterway system,
.x t er,<|. tig fr.on the mouth of the Mis¬
sissippi to the mouth of the Hudson
Stiver ami to the Atlantic Ocean,

.'.t' ;i,i ,i i'o-r.. I.- i ina;. connecting1^,-ti.e TI- and the <>nio Itivcr. several
hundred delegates tiiet here to-dav al
the opening -e> ion of the Mississippi-
11. A' i.i nt: Interna'. Waterways Con¬
vention TI<s meeting will continue to-
morro w.

BRITISH PEOPLE FAVOR
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Such Is Conclusion of Senator Hubert
Owen After Spending Week i

in Isle.

SU.MM WANT NKW TKIUUTOKY

Declares President Is Ottering an Un¬
provoked Challenge to (jreat llrit-
aiu in Threatening to lluild lOqnai
Navy.

IIV ItOIIKItT I,. OWIOX.
t" 11 !(«.«! Stnlra Si-iinlur l<*rom Oklahoma.
(Copyright. H'liJ. by Universal HiTricu.)
l'A It IS. Janutiry 7..After two wcoks

in Knglutid I am very sure that the
bmly of. opinion of the Kngllsh poo-
pie is altogether favorable to the idea
of providing international means
through the tongue of nations for theprevention of, future wars ami the es¬tablishment aiul maintenance of world
peace
There are serious dilllcultios in the

way. *

There are groups of people connectedwith reactionary elements who wish tomaintain the old prlnciplo of the bal¬ance Of power, wishing to leave thesmaller nations subject to exploita¬tion.
They think in terms of territory,coal and iron mines, commercialspheres ot' iulluencc, fortilled boun¬daries and military and naval power.They <lo not sympathize with theidea ot" u league of nations, ami sug¬gest ingenious ways of postponing it.They point out dillieulties; in short,they are lolling how not to do it.The ract lirtiary elements lit CroatBritain belonging to this group who Id,now arouse antagonism among theBritish people against the itiit.itStrtos. '1 heir arguments are advancedin various forms, but they might bestated thus:
('resident Wilson is offering an un¬provoked challenge to Croat Britainin threatening to build a navy equalto or grenter than the British.

<;uo*ma i monsistknt
1\ l Ittil.Mi 1> IS A It 31A >1 ({.NT

He is grossly inconsistent in urgingdisarmament while authorising a pr.>-gram of naval expansion.lie does not represent American
. .pinion in dealing with foreign af¬fairs.
Through the press they quote withgreat emphasis speeches by distin¬guished men in the I'nitcd States Sen¬ate opposing President Wilson onpartisan grounds, having forgotten theancient Senate maxim that party lines

cease <lt tidewater.
These ingoniius arguments are inade¬quately answered in the public press.Yet it is vital that they should not be¬

come prodjuilleial to the league of na¬tions and injurious to the conservationof future peace and tho happiness ofmankind.
Conversing with some lending Ktig-lishmeti. I explained that the expan¬sion of the American navy is a navalresult of the war with the Teutonic*powers, of the existence of interna¬tional anarchy and the lack of inter¬national means for the safeguardingof world peace. These conditions haveclearly compelled each nation to armin its own defense, but the act author¬izing the expansion of the American

nav> contains a provision stopping the
agreement whenever international pro¬tection has been obtained by interna-'tlonal agreement. 1 further explainedthat America, in expanding her navy,is simply following Croat Britain'spolicy, that America's naval expansionis m> nvro a threat to Croat Britainthan Croat Britain's expansion is athreat to America,
A >1 lOltlCA AlilllCKI) TO

DlSAIlMAMKVr IM.AN
Moreover. I explained that Americahad agreed with Croat Britain on two

occasions at The Hague in tiring dis¬
armament. and that, if inconsistencyexisted between the two policies, this
inconsistency was as much British as
American, but that there was no In¬
consistency, in fact.t

I asked them to remember that naval
expansion was inevitable under the oldrule of individual nat ioual- force, whiledisarmament is the actual sequence ot
inteinnui.ii.il protection by a league ofnations or of a mutual understandinglimitinsr armaments.

In foreign affairs, when seeking toestablish a league of nations and a
method of universal disarmament and
ma i n tena nee of world peace b\ a world
agreement. insisted that PresidentWilson did represent the overwhelm¬
ing ilosiVes of the American people,who want neither to kill others nor toIt*, killed by others; that the American
people are just like tlie British in de¬
siring to develop their internal affairs
...ikI enjoy domestic life peacefully in
prosperity and happiness, and that if
the leaders of public opinion respond
to the desires of the common people,who must fitor death on the battle
field, thev will make effective, this aspi¬ration of human hearts everywhere.If the leader.- at the peace confer¬
ence lind dilti.-iilty i-i reconciling their
views of there fundamental points and
,:i agreeing upon i league of nations
with the views of the people of the
I'«i i t e 11 Stat.-?. 'Jr.at Hritain and other
i, iii'.tis it will be because those leaders
are blinded l.y the vision of many
years of t!ie pa t, when they unavoid¬
ably thought in terms of fortilications.
militavy and naval power and of force,
rather "than reliance upon the tremen¬
dous spiritual forces which move men's
hearts.

t'onvlelril of Perjury.
I.V.WIIBPP.C. V A., January 7..J. 15.

Cray, charged with swearing to false
statements in a divorce suit here last
%«ar. by which los.q.h French secured
divorce from his wife, was convicted
of perjury in the Corporation Court
here to-day and lined $5(1 and given
three months in jail. French is to be
11 led at this tei m.

"Like Cornflakes?"
(Qo&&t£

Thenwhynotgetthebest?
Better satisfactiontorthe
samemoneywhenyoubuy

¦TO HUE STATE HISTORY
Uovernor Davis Names Hotly of Six¬

teen to Compile Virginiu's
World War Hecord.

| AltTHL'll KVI<10 HAVIS AT IIMAI)

President of Southern College Chosen
as Chairman.Miss Mary Johnston,
Noted Writer, Has Distinction of
Ileing Only Woman Honored.

(lovrrnor West more himl l>uviH yes-
tenla\ aiinmmeeil the appointment ol'
tlic Virginia Wat' History Commission,
naming Arthur Kyle Davis, of Peters¬
burg. president ot' the Southern Col¬
lege, as chairman. It will 5>c the pur¬
pose of tliis commission to compile a:i
aivtiratc ami completo history of Vir¬
ginia's military, economic ami political
ami civic participation in tin- world
war. It will also srrvc to hriiiit to-

t li« r tin1 different elements in the
State all';nly i nt <i rest eil > i n tin- subject.

I iiclmleil in t he membership of six-
tf 11 is tin- name t»i' .Miss Mary John¬
ston, of Kiclmiom), famous writer,
t on mission !.¦<) it >11: M 111-: 11S

to hi-: isstion \*i' onci;
Secretary of the Commonwealth It.

*). has been instructed by tiov-
crnor I'avi.s to at once issue commis¬
sions t.. ilu> mem Iters, who are as fol¬
lows
^Arthur !<>!.> vJJavlM. chairman, |irislt|.>iii

u " ;M> 1 *...; I r.-si.b nt Virginia
*'lli it s v. Ku hru 'lul
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What France Has

Done for Dsmocracy
Franco has poured out blood and

I'^'m »

U u-l .

",r """.ocr.uy.
k a owes tier an enormous debt

«ral»u<lo for 'Ids and also for aperfect remedy for stomach, liverand intestinal trouble found bv her
peasants and nqwi «;.iu.sod with reported
marvelous results in t>,; ,

Coo ii -.i.,.-.. / . ,l"', c'>iintrv.". ". A^yi. for manv vears a nrm..

,fl.icaKo chenils,; imports e»>Krei i.nls and sells this remedy ^
Itemedv

" It' i-'r A,:!yr s ^*0,»deri'ul(l- ¦ 11 is a simple harmlo«-i!
.'.»! voi .1

" c-i"¦irih.ll mucus from 11,o i,,l,.si|.a|tract anil allays the innammationwhich causes practically all stomachliver and intestinal ailments, includ-'
"J appwidicitis. one dose wiU conlmci or money refunded. For sale.>.v (.rant Drug Co.. and druggls s
eye rvwhere..Adv.

GOLJ)EN TIPPED
ORANGE PEKOE

65c lh.
This 'Vylon Tea is the finest capoht.M"Me anil it .sold only by!Mi.?iTfoun,!d.fpo,n 0,10

Heroy's Red Package Tea
:mis .mMerit sixth .stiibht.

n stove made. One gallon of oil
x burns flftoon to sevcntcon
0 hours per burner. Made in
1 two, three and four-burner
K styles. Priced reasonably.§ ¦czauxssun

DURN-SOOT
to

the
soot.

A .diimneyO sweeps, assures a clean stove,
n If you have soot troubles try
A BURN-SOOT. y

,

s 8Ik Priced 2.">c Per Can.Try It. O

I^URGENSeS Adams and Broad Streets &L. _-i

DEMAND TO KNOW HOW
100 MILLION WILL BE SPENT

Opposition Dot Hops In lloth llrniii-Iicn
of 'Congress When I'rcaltlrtit'M

ItcilUfNl In I'rfMfiiicil.

\VA8IIIXfiToX, January 7..Deter¬
mined opposition to the bill carryingout 1'resident Wilson's cabled rcouch Ilor f loit.ooo.ooo to feed the starvingpeoples of Kurope i.s certain In bothhouses of Congress.
This was plainly revealed in theHouse to-day, when unanimous con

s.-nt for lis immediate consideration
was refused, and in the .Senate by aspeech of Senator ilorah and assur¬
ance from Senator Snioot. member ofHie Appropriations Committee, that thecommittee would not favorably reportS|UV.hi.:l ''J11, 11 w«» Riven more
Melinite Information as to how the
money is khIiik to be expended.

In the House. Chairman Site tie v. ofthe Appropriations Committee. re'port-ed the bill from the committee an 1asked unanimous consent for Its con¬sideration llis proposal would havelimited debate to two and a half hoursr.nd prevented the offering of amend¬
ments.
When Representative J. Hampton.''"'re. Ki'publlean. of I'ennsvl vanla.rorc.,1 tji« matter over by withholdingbis consent, Air. Sherlev served no¬tice he would secure a special rule tooritur up the Mil Thursday.

. M,\..S.ho.r!uv »l>l»ealcd lo Mr. Mooreto ^withhold his objection a moment."I will not liolil my objection "tounanimous consent to t;*.k«i $100.000.-Mm and give it to people in unknownlands ror unknown purposes." said Mr.Moote. " riie time has come to put astop to this universal optimism."

CHARGE SECRET CONTROL
OF RICHMOND CONCERN

Armour «V <'oiii|inny Oted to Appearlleforv Federal 'I'rnde
CoiiiinlaKlon.

l.liv A-soclal' d Press. |\\ ASII IN< 11» k\, JiLiiuni'v 7,\ rinou r
.V: Company, Chicago packers. to-dav
were cited to appear before the FederalI'railo Commission i'i bi nary 17 to an¬
swer a formal complaint that the com¬
pany ha "for the past three venrs
concealed 11 >. alllliation with and con¬
trol of the Farmers' Co-operative Fer¬tilizer Company, of I'.icbmond. Va."The complaint alleged that throughtile concealed control tbe Richmond
concern aci|Ulred certain . trade which
\ nil our & i ompany could not acquirewere the facts of the control generallyknown.

NEWS BULLETINS
NOIIPOIjIv, VA.. January 7. The

Chinese steamer I'ing Kiz." the tlrs'
ship of that nationality to visit a
Hampton Heads port in vears. passed
Cape Henry to-night. Although ex¬
pected Tor j-.ev. ral days, her port of
departure and character of cargo
souirht are unknown here.
WASH JNCJTO.V, January 7..-Rosolu-

t ions warning the Senate "not to at¬
tempt to imperil tile President's plans
t or :. league of nations" were adoptedto-day at the openlni; of the farmers'
tijiHoiial reeotis t r uct ion conference.

IT PUTS THE "PEP"
lino l'e|itlron.The Combination of

I'ephlii, Nnx. Iron, Celery.
T! is Is what makes I'eptiron of won¬

derful therapeutic value, nnd so sue-
"ssful after Influenza. the grip and In
blood and nerve troubles, anaemia,
pa.ness, nervous weakness nnd the ex¬
hausting worry and anxiety over the
world war.

It Is a real Iron blood and nerve
tonic, especially beneficial in the weak¬
ness following the influenza and grip,
to worn-out. brain-fagged . men. deli¬
cate women, school-tired girls and to
fast-growing boys, invalids and conva¬
lescents, the aged and Infirm. It actu¬
ally puts iron, a natural strengthened
Into the blood, and restores the wasted
red corpuscles. lour druggist knows
Its great merit..Adv.

The Only
Phonograph

which will hear comparison
with Iho singer's voico which
produced the record is the New
Kdison. It is attracting the
great artisls; so go shrdemff
great artists; SO por cent of
the Metropolitan Opera stars
sing for tlie New KdLson.

Have you heard it?
Cilntl to show you.

The C. B. Haynes Co., Inc.
Second and Itroutf.

| Printing
Service
WK operate one of the larg¬

est, modernly equipped
printing plants in Iho South.
Our motto: Good Work and
Prompt Delivery.

Everything now running full
tilt. VIltSTACO service in ac¬
cordance with pre-war stand¬
ards on all orders.

Try us on your next printing
joh. Nothing too largo or too
small to receive close, careful
attention.

Virginia Stationery
Co., Inc.

Trin ters.Hngraver*.Stationer*.
\V. II. Adnniw, l're*.

Sam Iirnmn, Necy.-Tren*.
<'. C. (ioe, Vlec-I'rcA.

More, I'riiidiig Dept.,
01 :i l'lnut Alain. t)th and C'ary.

The resolutions said: "The people ofthe world, and not the governments oftlu* world, have won this war, amiwill not bo cheated out of tho fruitsof their victory."
LONDON. January 7..no furtherBritish troops will lift sent to ltussin,it was seml-olllclally stated late to¬day. There are at present less than20.<m>n British troops in ltussla.* coi'i:NI 1 A<ion. January 7..General10rich I.udendo rff. not many months

ago the "Iron man" of Germany, abso¬lute dictator, both of the Herman armyand of the "home front." in now livingin exile on a farm In Sweden, underthe name of krr.st i-imlsiroein, accord-Inn to hie Swedish Minister of llotnoAffairs.
NHWI'i>ht NKWS. VA. January 7..The battleships Kansas ami (Jeoriria.which were expeetcd in port to-ilayfrom France, with returning Ameri¬

can soldiers, did not net in as sclied-uled. but reported they wou'd reachthe harbor some time during tiie night.Both are expeetcd to dock to-morrowmorning.
N'oltl«'t)f,K. January 7..olllcersof the United States destroyer Manley,which arrived yesterday from over¬seas duty, claims to have establisheda new naval record in her class dur¬ing her trip across the Atlantic byiiuiintainliik an average speed oftwenty knots an hour fm- the voyage.Tho last u.700 miles of tin- journey wasulso covered without recoal ing.c'liicatjcj, January 7. -'Business,schools and social affairs will !«<.. stis-pi'iided iii nearly every city and townof the Central and Western States to¬morrow durltiK Home part of the oli-seoiiies for Theodore itoosivclt.PAHIS. January 7..Only ten days re¬main before the expiration of the timeallotted for Germany <>f meeting fthe armlHtice terms of Marshal Koch,and many of the details still remainnot entirely complied with. This isparticularly true as concerns article iof the armistice, rejjardlng the sur-reniler of war materials, especiallynuns and airplanes.

This shoe is hacked up by value
and value is what every man is
looking for to-day.
The same model in throe styles,
calf, tan or patent leather. it's
a shoe that will he a credit to
your feet and your taste.

Price, $7.50.

Every man whoso duties take
him outdoors should have a
pair of "Doughboys".

i Here now at $S.7f>.

laujuihc

-Main and Eleventh.

'The Low Profit Policy Store'

(|» i Brings tho (jcnuinc
tp 1 lloosier Into your

home.
The sreat blessing for house¬

wives. saves so much lime and
effort, so much food and supplies
that it soon pays for itself. Why
try to get along without it
when it is so en»j to invn unrf
New shipment of all models to
select from.

The Period of
Reconstruction

would be bettor named for
America "The Period of Con¬
struction."

Our less fortunate allies
must be reconstructed, and our
part is to help in this mighty
task. Mine, mill and factory
must continue to do their ut¬
most for the cause of Peace,
and America faces an era of
prosperity.

As for ourselves, now ,thatthe sarain of keeping up tho
Galcski Standard under adverse
conditions has been removed,
we can go forward, strive for
Perfection, endeavor to do to¬
day's work better than yester¬
day's, thus continuing the pol¬
icy which has earned the repu¬
tation.

(jiood for the eyes

The S GALESKI0"
Main and
8th Sts.

223 E.
Broad si

KODAK headquarters

)


